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ate and maintain positive relations with internal and external players. Secondly, they reputation which enables them to communicate necessary information to customers attempt to CSR it takes a lot of effort to become socially responsible and to work out be revised when unethical behavior, fraud or corruption practices are revealed and publicized.
supply chain leaders make pressure on suppliers to lower production costs. As one -ered as socially responsible. There are many important aspects of activity that should
The purpose of this article is to review CSR activities undertaken by Audi AG and to CSR performance.
CSR -the concept and reporting process
prism of these distinct theories it is impossible to understand the role of companies in society in the same way. This problem was noticed when the idea of CSR was developwhich is described as " achievement of the organization's objectives Thanks to this fact it is relatively easy to monitor CSR performance of the companies.
CSR in automotive sector
Automotive companies can be considered as a benchmark in many aspects of social ---Companies also try to provide measures for work-life balance but in this area there is -Social activity concerns more aspects than showed above and they cover also ex-investment in education, culture and sport. They also try to predict future problems with --tive dynamics in the XXI century. However total pollution related to car use and producprocess of production is much less harmful than next phases of product lifecycle. It --in their models: Porsche, Skoda, Seat and Audi which was considered as the one of the Diesel emission scandal and its consequences for Audi AG --ferent tests in real road conditions. on discrepancy in GHG emissions between American and European car models. Road tests showed that 2 out of 3 cars emited more NOx than it was previously measured in -to take the responsibility and admit that it was not an error but they manipulated ECU Figure 1 . R -riod after diesel scandal was announced Audi AG share prices fell by 18,2%. It reached turned out to be too short time for Audi AG shares to come back to prescandal price the total drop was 60,1% in 16 months.
announcement on predicted costs of buy-backs, lease terminations and service acpaid by Audi AG.
--and its products.
ity. Audi AG is an example of incoherent behavior which caused that all positive CSR aspects are now behind the latest incident.
Audi CSR performance
"Sustainability of products and processes -fourth for computer scientists. Audi AG was also called the best German employer in au--emissions. In this case it is better to take account of emission intensity per one vehicle. . Retrieved from https://www.audi-mediacenter.com/en/press-releases/audi-models-. 
